[Comparison of rehabilitation between in-hospital geriatric departments and geriatric out-of-hospital rehabilitation facilities. Analysis of routine data using the example of femur fractures].
The goal of this study was to compare two types of rehabilitation for geriatric patients with femoral fracture in Germany, i.e. care in geriatric hospital departments (§109 SGB V) and care in geriatric out-of-hospital rehabilitation facilities (§111 SGB V). Based on claims data of the AOK ("Allgemeine Ortskrankenkasse"=local insurance fund) insurants with a documented hospital stay with discharge diagnosis fracture of the femur in 2007 (n=25,954) were included and allocated to the respective form of rehabilitative health care via the OPS (German procedure classification for inpatient procedures) procedure 8-550 (§109, n=2028) or via admission to a geriatric rehabilitation unit (§111, n=4061). Excess costs (costs in the first year after fracture--costs in the previous year), risk of rehospitalization due to femoral fracture, and risk of death during the 1-year follow-up were compared using multivariate regression analyses. No significant differences were observed related to the outcomes rehospitalization due to femoral fracture and death. However, slight but significantly higher excess costs were observed in the health care type §109 (compared to §111) in patients with low excess costs. Moreover, insured members treated according to health care type §109 were more often receiving long-term care. Further analyses including qualitative endpoints, e.g., achievements of rehabilitation aims, are warranted.